
WiIkesBapre.
(The Tribune has opened a branch of.

flee at No. 29. Laning building. Public
Square, Wllkes-Barr- e. It Is the purpose
of the publishers to Issue a newspaper a
valuable to the general public as the met-

ropolitan dallies, and deliver It to the peo-

ple throughout northcasten Pennsylvania
from three to five hours enrller than me
Philadelphia and New York paper can
reach them.)

PROTESTS PAYMENT.- -

Attorney Ruddy Flics ; a document
Against Quigloy O'Brien. . .

Yesterday morning; there was some-thi- ng

of a sensation provoked when it
bexxune known that Attorney Ruddy had
filed a protest with the county commls-slotiti- rs

not to ipay Messrs. O'ltrlen and
quferley, the di'teicftivea In the mountain
murder case, any imore money than Is
allowed in ordinary eases. The protest
tiled by Air. Huddy. who Is ft cWssen
und tiax payer at Mintrrs Mills, is as
follows:
To the County Commissioners and Treas-

urer of Luzerne County:
I, 1'. J. Huddy, a citizen and resident of

h boroiiKh of Miner's Mills, county of
Luzerne und state of rennsylvania, und u
tuxpuyer of said boroutrii, hereby protest
and except to the payment by you to T.
P. Qulsley and James o'ltrlen, or either
of them, or to any person In their employ,
nny sum or sums of money belonging to
Luzerne county for alletred services
claimed to have been rendered In the cases
of the commonwealth versus Nelson Mil-
ler, Surah Miller. John Bird, Esther Hrlss,
James Milier, Frank Shafer und GeorKe
Jordan, except such fees as are by law

to wit: $1 per day only for the
days when they were In actual uttendnnco
tut court upon the trial of said cases or any
of them, and 0 cents per mile for said at-
tendance, and the further sum of IS cents
ptr trnme ami 12 cents per mile travel for
subpoenas served, and the fees nllowed by
Jaw for servlnc warrants; and further, if
you pay any moneys, or order the same to
be paid, except the legal fees above enum-
erated and herein specified, to wit: Wit-
ness fees, serving subpoenas imd war-
rants, the auditors of said county will he
demanded to surcharge yon with said il-

legal disbursements. P. J. Huddy.
James L. 1nnhan, attorney for

Messrs. Qulsley and O'Brien, expressed
surprise that such action should have
been taken. He says the law grants
the commissioners permission to pay
these gentlemen what the work Is
wcrth. They have been Instrumental
In trlne;Ing these murderers to justice,
nnd, like sensible men, the commis-
sioners will reward them as they de-
serve.

One of the commissioners said that
this notice would not Interfere with
them, in. carrying out their plan laid In
1894, when the grand jury called on the
commissioners to employ extra men on
this case. Qulgley and O'Brien were
told that any reasonable charge put
on their services would be paid. They
haw already hnd $300, but this was not
on account of the case, "but was to se-
cure some witnesses living many milesoway.

Treasurer Heed also got a notice and
said he would refuse to honor any or-
der drawn for special services. The
commifsloners' orders, however, do not
ftate what they were Issued for, butare merely for him to pay out certainmoney and the treasurer has no way ofl'nding out what such orders are drawnfor.

YOUNG GIRL'S SUICIDE.
She Mixes Poison with Ilsr Coffco and

Prinks It.
Testerday morning Isabella Bottoms,a pretty blonde In years of age, endedlier life "by drinking poison. She wasthe daughter of Mrs. J. E. Williams, thewife of the proprietor of the Luzerne

ihouse at Luzerne borough. On Tues-day night.Mrs. Williams had linen vlsit- -
lng In Durrancoton and did not return
until yesterday morning, leaving Isa-
bella in charge of the work. The familyrose at the usual hour yesterday anil
Isabella prepared the breakfnst. She
seemed to be 1n her usual good spirits.

iimujrn sne uki not eat with thefamily It caused no remark.
After breakfast she began to clearaway the dishes, and her grandmother

came in to help her with the work.
A'bout 8.30 Isabella, went upstairs to her
own room, and then came down and told
her little sister, Kllen, to go for her
mother, as she (Isabella) was 111. Im-
mediately after this she made .herself acup of coffee, put the poison In and
drank It. In a few moments she was
in great agony, and although (Tr.
Faulds, who was summoned at once,
did all he could for her, it was of no
use, and about 9 o'clock she died. The
members of her family 'had all been
summoned and were with her when the
end came. Dr. Faulds was unable to
tell what the poison was, but thought
it was laudanum or arsenic, probably
the latter.

The cause of the girl's act Is difficult
o determine. iShe has appeared in a

despondent mood for some 1ays past,
hut made no explanation. It Is said
that considerable attention was being
paid heT by Thomas E. Jones, a man of
about 30 years of age, whose attent ions
were rather discouraged by the girl's
mother, and that she threatened to
commit suicide if their affair was inter-
fered with. (Another story Is to the ef-

fect that Jones had rather slighted her
in promising to go with her to the Allen-tow- n

fair or to meet her there. Bhe
went with 'Mr. Williams, with whom
(the has been living for the past eight
years and by whom it Is said she was
adopted. Jones failed to keep his en-

gagement 1n meeting her at Allentown,
and since that time she had been very
much troubled wbout the slight and ap-
parent coldness In his manner.

Siulre Wallace Impaneled the follow-4n- g

jury, who will hold their Inottest
next 'Saturday morning: 11. C. Wal-
lace, T. .MoOaTty, Alexander Lit. Clin-
ton Honeywell, Ebenczer Idoyd and
tHarry Wllllama.

TO THE PENITENTIARY.

Thirteen Prisoners Go to Philadelphia
for Periods of Various Lengths.

Yesterday morning thirteen convict-
ed criminals were taken to Philadel-
phia to the Eastern penltenlary by
Sheriff Walters and twelve deputies.
Most of the prisoners were desperate
men, and grealt care was taken toy the
.deputies and guards to see that none
of them got a chance to make any
trouble. At tihft Lehigh Valley depot
the prisoners were all put aboard a
special car. being securely hand-cuffe- d

in pairs. The men's sentences aggre-
gate seventy-fou- r years, and they are
am follows:

John J. (Robinson, hctlter known as
"Happy Jack," who pleaded guilty to
second degree murder In the Barney
Relck case, eighteen years. Sulmdore
Devorea, felonious wounding, seven
years; George Ohesnlck, felonious
wounding, seven years: Samuel Leh-
man, felonious wounding, seven years;
George Hojeck, felonious wounding,
two years; Charles Black, rape, fif-

teen years; Richard O'Neld, breaking
into freight' car, two years; Patrick
O'Keelfe, 'breaking, itwo yeaTs; Thomas
.Black, breaking, two years; Frank
Charles, breaking, rtwo years; Patrick
Cummlngs, felonious wounding, neven
years; James MoLaughlln, felonious
wounding, four years; Henry Perrlns,
robbery, three years.

In addition ito thesei Peter Cawley, a
Iboy, of PIMston, an incor-rugaibl- e,

was taken to the Huntingdon
reformatory,
. The deputy sheriffs worn in by Sher-
iff Walters, who had the prisoners in
charge, Included George Drumheller,
August Itelsen weaver, William Boyer,
Charles W. Fargo, James Bhovlln,
Charles Honeywell, Olirls Becker. Pat-
rick Conniff, John Labor and Frank
Bluttery.. ' .'

' ' Wheelmen Choose Of fleora.
At the regular October meeting of the

newly organised bicycle club known as
the Wllkes-Barr- e wheelmen, permanent
organisation was completed toy the elec-
tion of the following effloers; Presi

dent, D. F. Behee; B. F.
Dowtng; recording secretary, F. New-
berry; corresponding secretary, Robert
Kaufman; financial secretary, IT. N.
Perry; treasurer, J. J. Becker; captain,
(leorge Pclfer; first lieutenant, A. U.
Thomas; second lieutenant, John Con-
ner; color bearer, Harry Soley; bugler,
Harry Garrison. Ilurton Voorhis. Her-

bert Furman and Charles Pelfer were
eleted to membership. The meeting
was one of the largest the club has yet
held. The club has been In existence
for two months and now has seventy-fiv- e

members.

GEER-UOWE- LL NUPTIALS.

They Wcro Married In Memorial Church
Last Evening.

A crowd of friends that completely
filled the auditorium of Memorial
church at 6 o'clock last evening to wit-

ness the wedding of Harvey O. (Jeer, of

the Lehigh nnd Wilkes-Uarr- e Coal
company, to --Miss Frances Howell, of
this city. The church was handsomely
decorated with palms and other tropi-
cal plants, the altar being bunked high
with them.

The bridal party entered the church
to the music of the Lohengrin wedding
march, in this order: First came the
ushers, James .Murray, Oeorge F.
Sutherland. Walter lA. (Kdwards nnd
Kobert C. Howell, all of this city. They
were followed by the maid of honor,
Miss Viola Howell, sister of the 'bride,
then by the bridesmaids. Miss Stella
Sutherland and Miss Stella Smith, of
Wilkes-- 1 iarre. and then came the bride,
escorted by her brother, William F.
Howell.

At the altar the ushers separated,
and the bride advanced and was met
by the groom, who was accompanied
by his ibest man. Paul of
Pottsville, the former home of the
groom. The solemn words that made
them one were spoken by nr. Mills, and
the party left the church In the reverse
order, to the music of the Mendelssohn
wedding warch.

The bride wore a gown of white sntln,
and carried lin her hand a large bou-
quet of white bride's roses. The maid
of honor wore green silk, under white
mull, nnd carried white and red roses,
while the bridesmaid wore pink silk
under white mull and carried white
and red roses.

After the wedding ceremony, n re-

ception was held at the home of the
bride, 192 South street, where a large
number of friends gathered. They left
last might on their wedding trip, which
will Include a jaunt from New York, up
the Hudson and through the New Kng-lan- d

states. When iMr. and Mrs. Oeer
return they will begin housekeeping
at their new home. No. CO Academy
street.

VISITING CRYSTAL SPRING.

The Lehigh River Will Simply the Spring
. with .Plenty of Water.

Testerday morning Hon. Morgan B.
Williams, Professor Dean. rr. Knap,
Inspector of the state boarl of health
for Luzerne county. Councilman J.
Cross Meyer and John Wasley, City
Engineer Ingham 'and Sanitary

Blaine left In varrlnges- for Crystal
Lnke, to examine the soutvei of supply
of the Crystal Spring Water company.
Ir. Kna,pp came to this city at the
renuest of President Harvey, of council,
to examine the water and report there-
on.

Mr. Pnrrteh, president of the Crystal
Spring Water company, returned from
New York, whore he ihad gone to con-

sult the officials of the Lehlch nnd
Wllkes-Barr- e and of Lehigh Coal and
Navigation company upon the water
situation In this city. The Lehigh Coal
and Navigation company own the right
to the Lehigh river, but they obligingly
consented to permit the Lehigh and
Wllkes-Barr- e 'to run a thirty-Inc- h pipe
from the Crystal iSprlng filtering works
at the head of tthe Ashley plane to the
Lehigh river, menr Bear Creek. Mr.
Pa wish npsured Mayor Nichols that
the work of laying the pipe would he
commenced .t once ami pushed ahead
as fast os possible. In a short time,
therefore, t'he Crystal Spring company
will have an abundnnce of water.

When the Inspection party returned
from the mountain Dr. Knapp refused
to say anything. He said he was corn-lulle- d

to report to the state board
first, and Ft mitpt go before them before
being made public. City Engineer Ing-
ham says there Is little change In the
situation nit the reservoir.

PRISON HOARD iMEETING. .

The Condition of the Jail nt Present.
Hills Ordered 1'uid.

Yesterday morning the prison com-
missioners met nt the jail In regular
monthly session, the full board being
present, except Commissioner Norton,
who was called away by a death In
the family. The Inspection of the
prison was then made, and 114 prisoners
were found to be there, alt of them in
the best of health. 'Fourteen prison-
ers were taken away yesterday, thir-
teen to the penitentiary and one to the
House of Ilefuge.

The following bills were audited and
ordered paid: Prescott Chemical com-
pany, $70.56; Ice Manufacturing and
Cold 'Storage company, 20.M; Water
company, $1.50; Oas company, $3S.21;
Telephone company, 120; Williamson &
Wallace, $10.25; Conyngham, Schrage &
Co., $3; iMackln, Croll & Co., $1.50; 91.
J. 'Mellln & Co.. $57.83; P. McOroarty,
$35.90.

The matter of acting upon bid for the
repairing of front walls and the stack
at the prison was laid over for further
action at the next regular meeting.

Messrs. Burgunder, 'Smith and Dul-
lard were appointed a committee to
confer with the city regarding the re-
laying of the sidewalk to the present
grade in front of the prison.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

David Ia vis Foils Through a Glass Door
and Is Injured.

Yesterday morning Tavld Davis, a
clerk ttniployed 'by Reese Richards, a
grocer at t'he corner of East Market
and South Sheranan streets, met with
a Serious accident. He was going; to
the grocery store of D. E. Thomas, on
East-Marke- t street, and, while on hisway up the steps, he stubbed his toe
and fell head long through a glass door,
cutting his left arm very severely near
the shoulder and severing several ar-
teries.

The Injury blerl profusely, and he was
at once taken to D. iMoriran's office,
which was close at hand. Dr. Morgan,
however, was out, but in his absence.
Dr. Werner and Dr. Evans were called
in, and they pronounced the woundvery serious. They succeeded, finally,
In stopping the flow of blood, and put
nine stitches Into the wound. Though
very weak from the loss of blood, Mr.
Davis will make a good recovery.

"CENT-A-WORT- )" WMALL ADVER-TI8EIMENT- S

ARE NO NOVELTY INTHE TRIBUNE. HAVE YOU TRIED
EM YET?

Violated an Ordinance.
Meyer Goldstein, who was recently

afflicted by the loss of two children fromdiphtheria, was ordered by Sanitary,!,,, , x-.-r. fo ,iHnfct all the cloth-
ing In his house. This was not done,

no removed to Lincoln street. Mr.
Evans had him before the mayor last
night charged with a violation of the
health ordinance. The mayor let him
go with a promise to thoroughly disin-
fect everything in the house.

To Tell tha Candidates. V
John IM. Carman and John F. Shea,

chairman and secretary respectively of
the recent Democratic state convention,
together with John T. Lenahan and E.
F. 'Bogert, left yesterday for Philadel
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phia, where they wail attend the meet-
ing of the committee appointed to form-
ally apprise the Democratic candidates
of their nominations. The Wilkes-Bairr- e

contingent are three of the
brightest members of the varty and no
doubt will toe heard from In the for-
malities of the occasion. The meeting
will take place In the Glrard house.

A Pastor Installed.
(Rev. John B. Craven was installed as

pastor of the Grant Street Preslbyterian
church last evening. Rev. 'Mr. Gill, of
Scran ton, the moderator of the Pres-
bytery, was present, and propounded
the constitutional! questions. Rev. W.
F. Gibbons, of Forty Fort, preached the
sermon. Rev. Dr. Hodge, pastor of the
First Preslbyterian church of this city,
gave the charge to the people, ana
Rev. A. J. Welsley, the pastor's charge,
and Rev. R. B. Webster closed the ser-

vices with a prayer. There was a largo
number of people jvesent.

..- -
They lleut Miko John.

(Mike John, the Arabian peddler, who
was with the man murdered by Bow-
man, jsocnia to be an a'bject of hatred
to his fellow eountrymen. On Tuesday
night he was set upon by some fel-
low Arabs, and beaten without mercy.
Mike told the police, and, as a result,
John Famon, Elins Saba and John
George appeared before the mayor yes-

terday morning. They were held for
court, and 1n default of the necessary
$500 ibai', Ithey .were Bent below to
await trial.

HRIEF NOTES.

The charter of the Master! Plumbers'
association of Wllkes-'Barr- e was filed
yesterday wiith the court.

Contractors Carle and Flanagan, of
this city, who have the contract for
tuildlnr the new Harvey's Lake elec
tric road, will put 100 irmn on the job,
and complete it as soon as possible.

There Is a 'big demand for tickets for
Miss Kaiser's concert In Concordia
hall next Wednesday evening.

T'he Welsh Republicans of the
Heights have decided to organize a
Welsh Hepubllcan league.

The Exchange hotel annex has been
beautifully fitted up, and the rooms In
it compare very favorably with any In
the hot.!.

Olllcer Oonroy has been doing eer-gra.- nt

duty this week, and Sergeant
lla'll is acting chief In place of Chief
Hrlggs, who Is ill.

Ernest Sehrageand Lee Demlng have
returned from a two weeks' bicycle tour
through the south.

The Wllkes-Har-re base ball club
Fred Betits with a handsome

elex'k on the day of his marriage.
The cii'ty council will today leave over

the Lehigh Valley railroad to Inspect
the water supply at Campbell's Ledge.

The Literary society of the Welsh
Baptist church, of EdwardsvlMe, will
hold an eisteddfod In the church on
Thnnksglvlng Day.

Cards are out for the wedding of
Miss (Mary E. Morgan to William S.
Goff, on the evening of Oct. 15, at tho
First Methodist Episcopal church.

T'he Young Ladles' Guild of St. Clem-
ent's church held a "pumpkin social"
last evening at the residence of Miss
Goulden, on Horton street, near Bar-
ney.

The Woman's Synodlcal society of
Home Missions ,of the Presbyterian
church of Pennsylvania will meet In
the First Presbyterian church of this
city on the 2M and 24th of this month.

Katie WUllaim, aged 17 years, died
at the hospital yesterday morning of
typhoid fever.

There was another big crowd at the
Dallas fair last evening. The fair Is
proving a. great success this year.

WYOWUMG.
If the several hundred heirs of the

late Lord Antrim are successful In
compelling old England to give up a
fortune valued at $S5.000,000 our towns-
man, II. 'II. Antrim, agent of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western dep.t,
will secure a handsome sum, which Is
justly due him, as one of tho descend-
ants and heirs of this large estate. A
meeting of the heirs In this country will
be held In Chicago, Oct. 8, 9 and 10. to
formulate a line of action to obtain
the money left by his lordship, which
the English government Is now claim-
ing.

Mrs. O. P. Garnett, Mrs. Daniel Vans-co- y

and son, Floyd, and I. . Sehooly
attended the Dallas fair yesterday.

W. F. Humphrey, who has been vis-
iting friends In Kactoryvllle for the
past ten days, returned home yester-
day.

Misses Pelle Allen and Elnora Caskey
were at WHkes-Barr- e hist evening.

Mrs. Rosana Breese, who has been
quite ill, is much Improved.

III Adviscd Philanthropy.
"Little Hoy," sa!d the young man on the

rear saddle of the tandem, "If you will
never !ng out 'On a bicycle built for two'
when you soconeof these machines again,
I'll give yop a pocketful of candy."

"I'll take It" replied tho boy. "It's a
bu Drain!"

"Here It 1s. Come and get M."
The reader will be pained to learn that

the next time that tandem machine mailo
Its appearance In that nclKhborhhod it
was greeted by thirty or forty boys, who
sang with great enthusiasm a song about
a bicycle buMt for two. Chicago Tribune...

LOCAL "HELP WANTED" AND
"SITUATION WANTWIV A DLETS
ARE INSERTED IN TUB
TRIBUNE.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

ait flcranton ,ln the State of Pennsylvania,
at the close of business, Sept. 2D, 181)5.

KKSOUKCKS.
Loans nnd discounts $1,402,032 23
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 345 27
IT. H. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 80,000 00
Premiums on V. 8. Bonds' 94:1 75
Stocks, securities, etc 310,555 20
Bunking house, furniture and

fixtures 20,734 06
Duo from National Banks (not

Reserve Agents) 21.6G8 55
Duo from State Banks and

bonkers 4,481 78
Due from approved reserve

agents 132.301 31

Checks and other cash Items.... 5,U!7 33
Exchanges- for clearing house., 8,833 12
Notes from other National

Banks 1,945 00
Fractional paer currency,

nickels, and cerots 650 33
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank,

viz:
Specie $100.51 95
Legal tender notes. 40,500 00

141,016 96
Redemption fund wWh IT. 8.

Treasurer (5 of circulation). . 3,600 00
Due from U. 6. Treasurer, other

than 5 redemption fund 3,000 00

Total $2,203,204 85

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 200.000 00
Surplus fund 270,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid 82,807 70

National Bank notes ouatand- -
lng 71.340 00

Due to other National Banks.. 21,830 88
Due to State Banks and bank-

ers 1,169 93
Dividends unpaid 150 50
Individual deposits subject to

check 1,537,032 09
Demand certificates of deposit.. 14,801 84
Certified checks ;.. 3,5114 86
Cashlor's checks outstanding.. , 670 05
Notes and bills redlscounted. ... None
Bills payable None
Liabilities other than those

above sit ted None

Total $2,203.264 85

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lack-
awanna, ss:

I, WM. H. PECK. Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
ebove statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

WM. H. PECK. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

lat oay or uciooer, issa.
S. W. EDGAR, Notary Pbllc

AND.
WM. CONNE

Oil ret: tors

mi aw

A Startling
Admission.

In New York City, for five con-

secutive years, the proportion
of Deaths from Consumption

has been three in every
Twenty Persons.

Epidemics of Cholera, Yellow Fever and
other diseases of similar character, so ter-
rible in their resnlts, occasion wide spread
alarm and receive the most careful consid-
eration for their prevention aud cure, while
consumption receives scarcely a thought,
yet the number of their victims sinks into
insignificance when compared with those of
consumption. Comparatively few people
know what to do for their loved ones when
they sec them gradually lose strength, lose
color, manifest feeble vitality and emacia-
tion, or develop a cough, with difficult
breathing, or hemorrhage. Cod liver oil
was for a iong time given in all such cases,
but the poor success attending its us'
coupled with its nauseating taste has 1 .d
many practitioners, as well as the public at
large, to place their main reliance in Dr.
Pierce's (.olden Medical Discover'. Itde-serve- s

early attention and will prove effec-
tual not in every case but in a large percentage
of cases, nnd we believe that fully 08 pet
cent, of all cases of consumption can. if taken
in the early stages of the disease, be cured
with the "Discovery." Dr. 1'ierce does not
ask people to believe until tlicy have in-

vestigated for themselves. A pamphlet has
been published having the names, addresses
and photographs of a large number of those
cured of consumption, bronchitis, lingering
coughs, asthma, chronic nasal catarrh mm
kindred maladies which will be mailed free
to those sending for it with their name and
address upon a postal card, or you can have
a medical treatise, in book form of 160

pages, mailed to you, on receipt of address
and six cents in stamps. You can then
write those cured nnd learn their experi-
ences.

Address for Hook, Woiet.n's Dispknsarv
Mkdical Association, Buflalo, N. Y.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
Mlt'll. WlfHN 1'All) KOU IN

WI1KN A HOOK ACt'OI'NT
IS MADB. NO CHAKOK WILL HIC LKSS
THAN 25 CKNT3. THIS lU'LH AP-
PLIES TO S.MALI, WANT ADS.,

LOCAL SITCATION9 AND HKLP
WANTKD. WHICH ARK INSERTED
FREE.

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

VUKNTS-MK- N WAWTKU, ALKblUI
to earrv lnhrirnting nils as a

ids linn. MANUf ACTUHEUS' OIL CO.,
Cleveland, O.

WANTED WELL KNOWN MAN IN
' every town to tolicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly : big money for nsents; no
capital required. EDWAKD C. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, C'hioo, ill.

qalemn-kside-
nt

SALESMEN
wanted, cou.'iliited with the local and

nenrbydrug and itrocory trade, to handle our
lino of hiieh graila clears. Addroas, giving
references, .1. EDWAKD COWLKS - CO., 143

Cliamliern street, N. Y.

Help Wanted Females.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO F.NER-Keti-W saleswomen to represent us.
Gnnrnntciyi Jtisdny without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing atnmp. Mango

No. "3 .Mm street. New York.

Agents Wanted.

A OK.NTS WANTED EVE H Y W H E RE TO
iV canvass for our Now Holiday Juv.bIIh
Books, four Christmas Dualities; soli at. nixlit;
liberal terma. Addnas SPECIALTY, Sub-
station No. Z Philadelphia, I 'a.

E NTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;AO fTSper month salary and expenses puid.
Addresq. with two-eeu- t Btansn, HUAKO

CO., Chicago.

UK N TS TO SE I ,"OL' B""l KACT IC A L
gold, silver, nickel and copper electro

platers: price from $'i upward; salary und ex-
penses paid; outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIUAN MFO CO., Chicago.

TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;AGENTS anil expenses; experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED Mr'U. CO.,
Van Huron St., Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE; Hi
SALESMAN cotmnisiioti; sainplu book
mailed free. Addrefta h. N. CO.. htutlon L,
New York.

ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TOAT sell now lightning selling tabla clnth.mns-(iilt-

sml house lly liipiid at 1U cents and i"i

cents a . Sample free. BOLGIANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore. Md.

GENTS HINDE'S PATENT UNIVER.
sal Hair Curlers and Wavers fus-.- with-

out heat), and "Pyr Potnted"Hair Pina. l

commissions. Freo aamplo and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box IM. New York.

VITA NT KD ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
VV bandlo our line, no peddling. Salarr,

176 per month nnd expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 5JOi,

Boston, Uass.

Salesmen Wanted.

CJALESMAN TO SELL DENTAL MED!-cinc- a

to tho profession in Scrnnton and
surrotinrtine towns. DENTAL MEDICINE
CO , ISM Kllliert street. Philadelphia.

Wanted.

itr ivmrn A 1.A.UIIV...... I V. PIT UK Hill IT1
1 Li' n j u v

furnished room, with alcove
or small room attached: modern conveniences:
good light; location in business section. Ad-

dress U. A. I.. Tribntis olliee.

For Rent.

RENT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM,1X)K' Greon, for a term of years. Ap-

ply to GEORGE B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
iilz Spruce street.

RENT ONE-HAL- F HOUSE, NO. MTU,
' North Main avenue; II rooms, gas, water,

furnace and buth room and barn. Inquire at
Anderaon'a News Rooms, Providonee Square.

iToB RENT-F- UR I8HED ROOmTwITH
V or without board, auitablo for two per-
sona, lit! Adams ave.

RENT A LARGE, BUILD--i;H)R at l:s3 Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON & DAVIES,
8f ran ton.

ITOB RENT BIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
l1 Lackawanna avenue. Addross THOMAS
E, EVANS, aear 1IW Lntcrne, Hydo Parlo
TTOR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED HALLr suituble for lodge rooms. JOHN JEK-MY-

lit) Wyoming ovenna.

Rooms and Board.

ROOM AND BOARD FORDESIHABLK gentlemen in private fam-
ily: references retmeatod. Address M. H. B
1 ribnnn office

For Sale.

l?OR SALE U HEAD OF WELL-BRE-

J1 trotting and pacing horses will be sold at
auction tn the highest bidder at the Scran ton
Driving Park, Thursday, Oct, 10, nt X o'clock
In the afternoon. . W. M. .TERMVN.

If you want help or a
situation, The Tribune
will advertise the fact for
you and not charge you
one red cent. Other little
advertisements, in the
classified columns, cost
only a cent - a word, and
are read;

I

Connoliy & Wallace
THOSE 8kN

MflHIB

Very Latest S?
IDEAS Nj

NO. CAPE.
Tltihct Trimmed, $10.00.

CONNOLLY &
Soeclal Notice.

VOTH'E-O- N AND AFTER MAY I, Ili wi 1 make a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places giving free np n air advertising ex-
hibition. wi:li tho Bti reoplieon: Taylorviilo,
Hyde I'nrk, Providence. Dickson Olrnliant,
Peekville, Arrhliald, Jerinyn. Exhibitions
given in Wedmeday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rates for adver-tia'u- g

are per inoiitli. Address E. II.
fall, Trilmno ofllce, city.

"T'HE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 Von want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's fiiinoimold War Pictui(g.sliow
inn tho forces In actual hattle, sketched on tho
sxt. Two volumes. !i,0ou picture, fold on
ensv monthly payment.. Delivered by ex- -

res complete, all charges prepaid. Address
. O. MOODY, ffit! Adams Ave., scrantoa, Pa.

BLANK HOOKS, P.VS1PHLKTS,
eti, bound or rebound at The

TllllHINK ofllce. Quick work. Kcaaonublt)
prices.

Lost.

JOST-BETWE-
KV SIJUARE TOP. PA.,

tho First National li:inn. via Newton
Turnpike, bank hook containing S'.U; tlad T
will b liberally rewarded by at tho
bank or to the undersigned. J. B. 1.K81I.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNO
housoworn or chamber

maid, fill) Emmet streot

A YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE Posi-
tion as stenographer nnd typewriter; boa

had experionce: ran (,'lve tho ln'st of refer
ences. Address S. B., 'tribune otttco.

SITUATION WAN I'ED-CLE- STEAM-C-
ship agency or gensral storu. by young

man tTJ years of age; sol r, industrious speaks
five languages and can furnish best of refer-
ences; would aecept a position at a moderate
salary. E. M. F., c ue Tribuuo olliee.

titan ted position as fireman oft
englneor for steam or elovator plant by

party who has hsd expprionco and who can
nviko himself useful. Address F. C. HOLMES,
4111 Spruce streot, city,

SITUATION WANTEDAS FIRST-CLAS-

middlo aged woni.iu. U1U Rail-
road avenue.

I1UaT1()NAvaNTED-B- Y A WOMAN TO
J do washing or urhVe cleaning or any kind

of work by tho day. Address MRS. :., --W S.
Min avenue.

SITUATION WANTED -- BY A YOUNO
f? married man, handy with tools anil un-

derstands the care of Lorsea. Address P,
HEUNE, 1216 Vino street.
SITUATION

" WANTEb bYa"y6uNU
O lady, ID years of ago, as typewriter and
business correspondent ; a good penman: un-
derstands bookkeeping thoroughly; quick and
accurate at figures; ready to accept position
at once: excellent referonooj. Address EX-
PERIENCED, U ti Lackawanna avenue.
"

BoY 1 YEARS OF O E WOULD LIKE
,V a position at any legitimate business:

best of reference given. Address THOMAS
J!ONJSH;Uuryea.r'a.

Van wants writing of anyYounu to do at homo. Addnsi W. F. H.
121(1 Cedar avenue.
CITUATIOX WANTED BY AS EXPERI--

enced double-entr- bookkeeper; best of
references. Address K. R., care Tribune office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DRWi"lL1AM AT'TAFTrpORCKXAiTT

Hrldgo and Crown work. Office, fcij
Washington avenue

C. C. LAUBAOH. 8UROEON I3T.

No. Ill Wyoming avenue.
HTliTrSTKATTONrFFiCE COAL Ex-

change.

Physicians and .Surgeons.

t rTqT 1X5 A R. DEAN HAS REMOVED"
to 616 Spruce street, Scrnnton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PKNN AVE.: 1 to 3 P. M. ;

call 2M'i. LHr. of women, obstretrics and
and all dis. of chll.

b'R. A. J. CONNEL L OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Fruniske'a druK stroe. Residence,
722 Vino Ht. Oftlco hours: 10.30 to VI a.
m. and 2 to 4. and C.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

5RvrrABN7612'North"wimgton
avenue. .

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Kye, Eur, Nose ond
Throat; olliee, 122 Wyoming, uvo. Resi-
dence. D29 Vine street.

DR. L. M. OATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Otllco hours, 8 to 8 a. m., 1.30

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madl- -

"on avenue
DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIARLE SKIN,

Tumor and Cancer Specinllst. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at COS Linden street. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN ft KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at La-w- , Republican
building, Washington avenue. Scran-to- n,

Pa.
iESSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
ouilding, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law; ofllce I
and t Library building , Scranton. Pa,

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.

rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common,
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDOAr7a7tT0r1?EY-AT-Law- .
Office, 317 Spruce at., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRE8, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIB TOWNBEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at I per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNBY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Bonn-to- n,

Pa.
C. COMEOY8, m IbPRUCE STREET
D. B. REP-OG- LE, ATTORN BY LOANS

negotiated on real estate seavrlty,
8pruce street.

D. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

iw wyom ing ave., pcranton, pa.
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNR

aw, 4a commonwealth bid g, 3cra:
J. M. 0. RANCK, Ut WYOMIiril AVat 1

x risk Hi ms

NO.

WALLACE,

TRY US.
632-60- 4 LAM. AVE., COR. ADAMS.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept. . Kindergarten 110 per term.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

e. l. walr7XiTtec6fficerear of 606 Washington avenue.
Lewis Hancock, jr., archTtect7

436 Spruce st., cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 611 LACK

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender. Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green houue, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 7K2.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'i
music store.

MEGARGEE-BROTHE-
RS

PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postorllce,
Agent lor tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER. Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR IX, L. ft W.
depot. Conducted on thePassenger plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvlnp Place.

.Tew York.
Rates, 13.60 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and nuaquohauna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanUneaa and comfort.
lulH TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 2, 1893.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttstan,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.30, t.U, 11.30 a.m.,
1.23, 2.U0, 3.tifi, 6.00, 7.10 p. in. bunduys, D M)

a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.2U (express) a. 111., 1.23 (express with Hut-f-

parlor car), 3.0S (express) p.m. Bun-da- y,

2.1u p. 111. Truln leaving 1.23 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term
liinl, 6.21 p. in. anil New York 6.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
1.23, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. ni.
Sunday. 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, ato., at
8.20 a. m., 1.23 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. ni., 1.23, 0.00 p. 111.

Sunday, 3.16 p.m.
For Pottsville, 8.20 n. m , 1.23 p. re.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

arty street. North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m.. 1.10, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
1.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday
"'Through ticket to all polnta at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUBBN. Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL--

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
v-ri- vfi

""y- - Jur i "i .irmm m mmw win arrive noifi--
m MJ m awanna avenue atatlon

BW r as follows:If" Train will leave Scran
ton station for .SPL0? 0026 and
10.10
termedtote

.m., 12.00,
points

3.20, 3.56. 6.16, 6.16. 7.tf, .W

m'ft&Eir. Waymart and Honesdal
at 7.00, 8.26 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 3.20 and 6.15

"'For Albany. Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.46 a.m. and,2 20 p.m. .

. For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 7.45. 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m..J 2.06,
1.10. 3.38, 4.00. 8.10, 6.05, 8.15 and p.m.

Train will arrive at Scranton station

u Sfl rtt. ill and 11.33 o.m.
'roni. Uotesdal.. Wayrnart and Far- -

Rl 9 9 K.m M.W, .! mm
M4ifrl7Ktotf, Albany, ttc.

ri --n' n p.m.
-- nrrr miu iiivrin-ruiaii- .v

vram- - 7 a
1
m

r 1MI and 11.66 a.m., 1.16,
fl SOt anil 11.1 n m

X'JI . ,1

And Capes

ARE HERE

Ill KERSEY JACKET.
Sill Lined, $1.00.Sr'

UPmSTER FURNITURE,

CM carpets,

Rennte Feathers,

Makrf Oyer Mattresses,

and Repair Springs,

Sell ton Mi
Fine Mattresses.

May 1J, 189S.

Train 'leave Scranton for Philadelphia
and Netar York via D. H. R. R. at 7.45
a. m., 12.06, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m., via D.,
I ft WJ R. R--. .00, 8.08, 1L20 a, m and 1.30

P'eaveScranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

vkla D., L. ft W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20

a m., 8.6a 6.07. 8.63 p. m.
Leave Bcranton for White Haven, n,

Ifottsvlll and all points on tha
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E.- W. V. R. R.. 6.40 a.m., via D. & H.
R. R. at 7.46 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38, 4.00 p. m
via, P., iu 4 W. R H. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m..
1.30, 3.601P. m.

Leave! Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading!. Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points va D. ft H. R. R., 7.46 a.m., 12.05,

1.20. 2.38. 1 00, 11.38 p. m., via D., U ft W. R,
R., 6.00, 08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave jScranton for Tunkhannck, To
wanda, lElmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R 8 4S

a m., 12.1 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. ft W.
B. H., 8.0I. 8.66 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave acranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Detroit, Chicago and all

points we5t via D. ft it. R.' K 85 a.m:.
12.05, 9.16. 11.38 p.m.. via D., It. 4 W. R. R.
and Plttstoln Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.10,
1.60 p vli E. ft W. V. R. R.. 8 41 p.m.

For F.lmlrE and the west via Salamanca,
via D. ft H.R- - K.. 8.45 a.m., 12.0a, n.0o p.m.,
via D.. L. W. R. R., 8.08, 9.66 a.m., 1.30.

and 6.07 p.
Pullman p trlor and sleeping or L. V.

chair cars o an trains iwiwern l. w o.
. . ilkes-Barr- e and New York,T r t In n or

Philadelphia, liunaio, ana ouspeusiua
BrldeDn,.,.t H. WILBUR, Oen. 8upt.- -

mias a. lee. Lien, fass. Agl., num., rmm

ft. W. NON3 IKMAUHGn, Jsi. uwa,
Paa. Azt.. b uth Bethlobem, Pa.

Del.. Lack, and Western.
Effect Moday, June 24. 1895.

Trains leave slranton as follows: Ex-
press for New YdVk and all points East.
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 ul lid 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.34
p.m.

ExDress for Ea: Iton, Trenton, Phllaaew
phla and the soutl p, b.ii), B.VU ana .w iu..
10 er. - .1 g u n m

Washington ana wx,,'"""j'Tobyhanna accommoSla.On. v
Express for Blnghamrban, Oswego,.EI.

mlra. Corning. Rath. DaflW''le. Mo""
Morris and Buffalo. 12.10. 2.35 am-- . 11.21
n 1,1 mtiklnir elnnA connectlolnK ai our
falo to all points in the West , Nl prthwest
and Southwest.

tiMth acenmniodatlon. 9 a.m.
Blnghomton and way stations, ttlTT-n-

Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. ana
6.10 p. m..

Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.01
p.m.

Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego
Utica and Richfield Springs, 2.36 a.m. anil

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes.

Barre, Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-vil- la

makinir cIohr connections at North- -
. r nr.,,, . UrlK,r

Baltimore, Washington and the South. JNorthumuerlnnd and Intermediate ftlons, 6.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.80 and 1.07 p.n.l
Nantlcoke and Intermediate station

8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and InMf
mediate stations, 8.40 and 8.52 p.m. J

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches!
an express trains

Fer detailed Information, PfcIinl.ln. u, , nnnlv tn M I Smith.
ticket" offle'e, S28 Lackawanna avenue!
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trnlna l.air SrAlltOIl for XeW Tot
inAHMAriiaA unlnta on tl. Erie ratl-- S

road at 1 no a. m. and 3.24 P. m. Also fori
Honesdalo, Hawley and local t alj
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through train to and
from Honesdnie.iri. tr l ibit Artel 5.10 D. m.

Trains leave for Wllkea-Barr- a at 139
m. and I. P- - m.

New York, Ontario and Western
Trlns leave Scranton for Carbondal

at 19.55 a. in. und 6.10 p. m. For Hancocl
Junction at 10.55 a. m. Trnlns leave Car
bendale for Scrnnton at 7 o clock a. m.
end 3.2D p. m. Trains leave Hancock Junc-
tion for Scranton at 2.05 p. m.

OF SCRANTON.

HI
1IE0 P

Special Attention Giien to Bosines:

ul Personal icconnts. ;

IITEEE3T tllD CI THE DEPOSIT9'


